
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

This week’s Laager site was in Big Yais Plantation. It 

was a real beauty spot surrounded by plants and 

dotted with beehives. There were one or two 

cheeky ditches too ( just ask Assterix about his 

truck). No rain until the end of the circle but there 

was a definite chill in the air! 

Butt Plug was 

delighted (not) to be Hash 

Horn and wow, did we hear 

him! So much so, he ran out 

of pink paper – is this a first? 

 

It was a scenic walk, mainly under the rubber trees on the 

plantation. There was an interesting mix of orange and 

blue paper attached to chopsticks and stapled to leaves as well as the usual 

multicoloured stuff. The highlight was crossing a waterfall on slippery rocks! An 

undisclosed source said the run was sketchy and most of the time was spent 

checking for paper. 
 

There was a 100 Runs shirt for 

UFC, which he reckoned he’s 

been waiting weeks for! Then 

we welcomed back a big 

group of returners. And some 

more run shirts… 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

No Lucky Lek to make 

SCRIBE REPORT RUN #1919 

Saturday 22nd July 2023                                                 

Hares: Fungus, Masarap, Tequila Slapper,  

Sam Song & Lucky Lek                                    
phuket-hhh.com 

This week’s Hares (minus Lucky Lek) 

25 Runs for Free Press 

 

50 Runs for Achmed The Saviour. 

(Or maybe that should be 100 as 

he usually runs it twice!) 

 

http://phuket-hhh.com/


‘Announmen’ but… 

• Bike Hash, Sunday 23rd July 

• Kamala Koma, Tuesday 25th July 

• Committee Meeting, Thursday 3rd August  

(more details on the website) 

• Maraud Run (no details – top secret) 

• The Impedimentors have got headbands and 

umbrellas coming. Any other 

merchandise you think might be good to 

sell on the Hash let them know. 

 

Run offence highlights:  

*The Hares plus Campari; Campari was branded a ‘secret hare’ by Top Off as he 

knew the place but couldn’t find the paper.  

*Substandard and Not Long Enough; they finished the run in 25 minutes! The 

excuse given to Up The Back was ‘dodgy paper’. But at least Substandard went back 

out and had another bash at it. 

*Clit Zipper; He was filming something up in the trees 

and gibbering away in German slang that even Julie 

Andrews couldn’t understand.  

*Tootsie and Not Long Enough; spotted by Tequila 

Slapper running in the wrong direction. And Top Off 

accused them of a spot of short cutting too! 

*Tequila Slapper; when asked by Fungus about having 

the trail go through all the mud said, “Yeah, 

f*** them!” 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Virgins… Why were they born so beautiful? 

Fungus wanted a rename. But Mask, 

named in Vietnam, tried to bribe the 

crowd with free beer if he could keep 

his original name. He did - cheers to 

the elusive Mask (who weirdly owns 

a microscope and a centrifuge!) 

Tootsie got shit from Fungus because 

he secretly changed Take A Poll’s 

name to Amazing Grace on website. 

It was quickly decided she would now 

be known as Amazing Disgrace! And 

she would not sit on that ice… 



Somebody Else’s Dick was a first time Steward today. 

He got off to an interesting start by forgetting to use 

hash names (lots of down downs for him). He 

managed to get a few jokes in so well done to Johnny 

Somebody Else’s Dick! And how do the Scots 

pronounce ‘purple burglar alarm’? 

 

No Hash Shit for the Hares this week, “Good run, 

good run.” 

 

--Circle Closed-- 

 

ON ON, Scribe, Takes It All In 

Click here for more photographs 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=PhuketHashHouseHarriers&set=a.690488193123095

